ACADEMIC PROGRAMME 25 March 2021
“Treating Mental Health Disorders in a changing world”

12:45 – 13:00 Registration
13:00 – 13:10 Welcome and introduction
  Dr Fatima Tekli - Specialty Doctor – Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
13:10 – 13:55 “Personality disorder management for the general Psychiatrist”
  Dr Steve Pearce – Consultant Psychiatrist, Programme Director of the Oxfordshire Complex Needs Service
13:55 – 14:40 “Anxiety Disorders”
  Professor David Baldwin - Professor of Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine, University of Southampton
14:40 – 15:00 Break
15:00 – 15:45 “Treatment resistant depression”
  Dr Mario Juruena - Clinical Senior Lecturer in Translational Psychiatry, King’s College London
15:45 – 16:00 Feedback and Close

NON-ACADEMIC PROGRAMME 26 March 2021
“Developing and maintaining a high quality portfolio for SAS doctors”

09:45 – 10:00 Registration
10:00 – 10:10 Welcome and introduction
  Dr Mike Groves - Associate Specialist in Social and Rehabilitation Psychiatry and SAS Doctor Lead for Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust
10:10 – 11:40 “CESR Application: An introduction on producing the perfect application”
  Professor Nandini Chakraborty - Consultant in early intervention in psychosis services in Leicester and an Hon Prof with the University of Leicester. Associate Dean of Equivalence in the Royal College of Psychiatrists
11:40 – 12:00 Break
12:00 – 12:45 “Influencing/Leadership as a SAS doctor”
  Dr Mike Groves - Associate Specialist in Social and Rehabilitation Psychiatry and SAS Doctor Lead for Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust
12:45 – 13:30 “Your role in Clinical Governance”
  Professor Mike Crawford – Director of CCQI RCPsych
13:30 – 13:45 Feedback and Close

*** The conference committee reserves the right to change the programme without prior notice. A maximum of 6 CPD points can be allocated for attending this event pending peer group review.